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EVERY AFTERNOON

Qxcopt Band

P O BOS 01

Bataredat tha Jo Offloo at Uonolala

H T oi Dceond olaeo mall

BUBQOSIFEIOW EASES l

Per Month nnytrlioro in the Ha- -
wnllnn Inlando SO

lor Your 6 CO

Ek Year postpaid to Foreign Ooaii
trlBi 8 00

XPayaMo Invariably la Advance

V JT TH3TA lroprlotor and -- Pub

lUbor

KoodluE In Honolnlo

FRIDAY DEO 18 1903

DOLE WAS SFEST Ml

Tlio Independent slnco its Inception

over eight years ago has always op ¬

posed Dolo while In the conduct of the

affairs of this country from theover
tlirow in 1893 up to his retiring from

tho gubernatorial chair hist month but

wo always believed that ho waB tho

Hawallans best friend during all those

tiying years When ho broke his oath

of ofllco and became one with tho rev-

olutionists

¬

forciblo minds accord-

ing

¬

to Judge Haitwolls estimation

and was chosen as head of the propa-

ganda

¬

It wastho best thing that ever
happened to tho people of the country

In which ho first saw tho light of day
by accident of course lie was always

conservative and as such ho maintain-
ed

¬

It dining thoso years of political

strlfo for supremacy when feeling ran
high nt times to such a tension almost
beyond his control but ho always main-

tained

¬

his stand and carried his point

Had tho i evolutionists chosen an-

other

¬

person as head of tho junta in
1893 tho Hawaiian peoplo wc nre cer-

tain

¬

would have fared worso than thoy
havo Those who urged tho rub-lt-I- n

policy championed by Dr Wood Rat
Poison Smith Emmeluth Bolte Coop

er Abies and a few other hotheads
akin to the bloated Water G who avcib

Imported to do tho Hawallans up for
good nnd fordvor It was Mr Dolo who

stepped In tho breech and prevented
tho carrying out of such an Infamous
act on their part towards tho rightful
sons nnd daughters of tho soil Ills
ccnservntlvoncss although ho then
broko hit ofllclnl oath as n Justice of
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tho Supremo Court as well ns his

oath of foatly to tho Queen always

saved tho day to tho peoplo and tho

causo of their beloved country know¬

ing no other country but this Insular

speck In mld occan

To him alone as President of tho Pro-

visional

¬

Government nnd of tho Re-

public

¬

of Hawaii and finally as Gov-

ernor

¬

of this American Territory aro

the Hawaiian people Indebted for tho
preservation of whatever rights be¬

longed to them which tho hotheaded

revolutionists wished to carry to tho

farthest oxtremo by disfranchising

them those Inalienable lights as sons
of tho soil But of course ho was not

himself nor did ho havo all the say

for ho was merely the tool and tho In-

strument

¬

In the hands of such unscru-

pulous

¬

fellows as L A Thurston W
O Smith Judgo Hartwell F M Hatch

nnd the likes Had it been cither A

Francis Judd L A Thurston W O

Smith and a few others we might now

be telling a different tale

Now lie Is abovo and beyond them
In a different sphere of Influence As

Federal Judge we hopo that he will

shako off tho bigoted coll of their In

fluencot when at one time during his

ofllcial life of tho past ten years he

could not say that ho was himself

But In his present position he should
soar abovo paity and factional strlfo

and struggle and far beyond the bick ¬

erings gibberish and peccadilloes vof

his once narrow circle and In the ad-

ministration

¬

of his judicial service to

his parental country ho should temper

ruorcy with equity and justlco and
meet severity with wisdom and for-

bearance

¬

treating all who may come

before him Irrespective of color and
clnss as of the one family of human
kind

It was a month ago yesterday when
he tool tho oath of his now Federal
position which wo hopo ho will not so

lightly break as ho onco did when wear-

ing

¬

tho ermine In order to becomo the
head of tho revolutionary Junta of mis ¬

sionary descendants But that has gone
by and Is of tho past now wo must
look to the present and tho future
and In this latter case wo herewith
tender him our paeon of pralso weak
and inslgniflcnnt ns It may be for
what ho has been to tho peoplo of tho
land of his accidental birth For tho
rest wo leavo to posterity to record
for nnd against him

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ono of tho things that might make
tha stay of tho American fleet horo
plcnsant on both sides would bo In

addition to nquntlc and athletic sports
a program of fistic ovents All of tho
war vessols have excellent fighters
aboaul and In ovpry class Thoro aio
men in numbers fitted to meet any
local pugilist and an evening of ring
ovents could bo easily pulled off Tho
Idea is commended to tho cominlttoo
having tho matter In charge

It Is stated that when tho American
fleet was sighted tho othor day Gov-

ernor

¬

Georgo R Carter chaitored a
boat and wont out to meet tho boats
but wob refused tho pilvllego of boaid
ing any of them Tho net of going out
was undignified In tho flist placo It

boing tho unlvorsal custom fpr visiting
army or navy ofllcers to call first upon

tho Governor Then it was a particu
larly strenuous act and showed tho
nervo of our Governor But porhaps
Goorgo was trying to imtuigo a foot- -

ball gamo with tho flcot nnd wo will

let It go at that

Tho test case brought by Treasurer
Kopolkal to determine tho validity of

tho County Act In certain matters
should bo mado to extend to the Act

as a whole and should bo decided as

soon as possible If the court is going

to consider only ono two or three
points at a timo thcro Is no telling

when a complete determination of tho

questions before tho peoplo will bo

reached Lot tho matter bo complete-

ly

¬

threshed out and speedily

President Roosevelts reciprocity

tieaty with Cuba was simply a bid for

tho Wall street and New England voto

In tho next election It was a good

card If New York Is to bo the pivotal

State but It may after all result in

killing enough votes In tho beet dis-

tricts

¬

or the West to more thnn offset

New Yoik The effect upon tho South

will not amount to much one wny or

tho other as Mr Roosevelt has al-

ready

¬

hung himself In that part of the
country

What do tho sugar planters of Ha-

waii

¬

who havo been so strenuously

shouting for Roosevelt now think of

the President Ho has given to Cuba

a treaty that wllL make that country

tho greatest sugar producing spot on

earth and will reduce tho price all

over Other countries aro to demand

tho same treaty under tho most fav-

ored

¬

nation clause and will probably

get it Tho President has struck a

death blow to the sugar Interests of

Hawaii In order to gain the good will

and support ot tho Sugar Trust

Our remarks of yesterday in regard

to Iwilel created qulto a Btlr In cer

tain circles We have only to add that

tho proposition- - is one of common

sense Iwilel Is a necessary evil

Young men coming here whether in

tho army or navy are going to satisfy

tho demands of nature They natural ¬

ly prefer to do so In quarters where no

barm will follow but If that opportun-

ity

¬

Is denied them they will resort to

other sources It is there that tho

danger comes This Is a Berlous mat

ter We understand conditions and

tho situation thoroughly and say now

and will continue to say that tho clos-

ing

¬

of Iwilel was a mistake and that
It or some similar place should bo pro-

vided

Tho Advertiser says Thoro aro

plenty of good mon to bo found In tho

party for road work and If It Is given

thorn to do thoy will labor yory hard

In tho next campaign and cement tho

organization and Homo Rulcis get

ting nothing will see a very practical

icason indeed to onllst In tho Rppub

llcan party How Is that for a schemo

of coeiclon It will bo well for ovory

Homo Ruler to cut out tho sentenco

and pasto It In his hat for futuro ref-

erence If tho political faith of a man

Ib to compose his qualifications for of¬

fice In tho Republican party thero is

hardly any reason why tho samo rule

should not apply In tho Homo Rule

Democratic party In tho outsldo coun-

ties nnd on Onlnt after tho olcctlon of

next year

That a man with Wray Taylors
chances of embezzling a largo sum of

monoy should skip away to England

with scarcoly enough to land him thoro
is absurd on tho face of It That ho In

tended to ombezzle anything will bo

doubted by nil who know tho man and

his statoment that ho became- - uncon-

scious

¬

In San Fiancisco and did not

know whnt ho was doing until ho found

himself in England will bo believed

Mr Taylor left piopeity hero valued

at far moro than his nllcged shortage

and besides held a good Government

position that was woi th far more than

tho small sum ho Is charged with hav ¬

ing taken awny Common senso and

rumor aro at vaiianco on tho proposi-

tion and wo bellovo that tho appear

anco of tho facts will disclose a differ¬

ent stnto of things from what has been

supposed
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ay stations

rolegrsras cast cow bb eont
from Honolulu to any pltica
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanui and Molokai by

Wrote - Telegrapl

OALL UP MAIN JS1 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved monuj
ived Minimum abero 2 poi
mosongo

hoholum osfflcj mm bloc
UPSTAIRS

A HOMSCGiPAMM
Capital JBO00000

Organized under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgogefl Seourities
Investments nnd Real Estate

HOMES built on Hie

Installment Plan

HOME OPPIOE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

GAMARA i 09

Dealers- - In

Ajsro- -

Liquors
Cor Merohant Alakea StreoU

IMAIN-492-M- AIN

LlXIIBDj

Ww a Irwin President ft MhnnEttf
OIau b Sprookbla FirstVioo Prosldont
W MUlffiird Beuond Vioe Presldent
M n Whitney Jr Treasurer 48corotry
Ceo J Hois Audita

SUGAR FACTOBS

Qmunlssfoa Aml

AGBHU 07 THE

Ocssnlc- - gtossESig Gears
If Bun Jfirt CM

k mm proposition

Woll now thoree tho

M QUESTION I

You know youll neod ico yon
know its a nooossity in hot wenthef
Wo bolio7o you ora enrioun to got
that ico wbioh will rivo you satis ¬

faction nud wed liko to supply
you Order from

Th Oabn Ico a Ftatrfo Co

Telephone 01E1 Blue Poit oefl
Ho finr

BOS BENT

Cottages

Booms

j

Stores

On the nretnioos o tho Sanltojr
Stsam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quodn strcotu

The building ara supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrio
light Axlojlnu wttor Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars cpply to

BHYF0OT
On tho protniaoo or at tho ofllao otiJ A Magoon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST- -

J White and Black Send fJin Quantities to Suit I

ECMflWEO KffiHfcGTED

FOE-- - -
03HM SD SOIL FOR SALS -

J

2 Dump Crtt furnished by
tho day ou Hours Nolico

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioowith J II Uf asarrat Oar
wright Building iorohant Stt L

-- 1

Fred Hafrisoxr v

Contractor and Builder

All Work EntruttedL Promptly Afr
tended to W U
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